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M( ZAMBIQUE'S National Dlrec-
tor of Security, Mr Jorge Costa, yes-
terday defected from his country
and asked for polit ical asylum iir
Soutir Afrlca.

The 30-vear-old director. who has
bcen iourth-in-chergc ln Mozamblcan
top sccurity matterr including esplo-
n3ge, counter-espionage and intelll.
genee for the last four years, has had
many direct dealingl with Fresident Sa.
mors Machel.

He mede his shock rnnounc€men1 at
Jan Smuts Airport et 7am ufter: 'h.ree.
day vlslt on pollce matte. , to South
Africa together with two othei Mozam-
bique Covcrnrncnt ofticials.

The other two officials - an adviser
for the Minlstrl' cf Security and a securi.
tv oolice colonel ' l istened in stunned
silince t0 Mr CostJ's snnouncement be-
fore departing for ldaputo. The security
police colonel relused to shake Mr Cos.
ta 's hand.

Yesterdav afternoon Nlr Costa was
introduced io the Press at Pretoria oo-
liee heedquarters by the Chief of ihe
South Afrlcan Securlt3' Police, Gcncral
Johan Coetzee.

The tall, composed man, rvho has been
working daily in the Ministry of Securlty
wiih Mozambioue's most coyeted se-
crets, admitted' that he had met Gen

Coetzee on previous officlal visits in the
last thrce yeam.

He said he had b€en an honest worker
for his government ev€n though he had
contemplated defecting for more than
etght months.

Mr Costa, whr lelt behlnd n wife and
three children and hi.r farents, sald he
felt hir counry was economically al-
m0st on its knees, that Frelimo plens
had failed to materialtse and the Sovlet
Unlon was destroying lhe economy,

"The Sovlets want to eventually take
ccmmand of thc economv.

"southern Africr wlth its mineral and
agrlculturat wealth h of sh'ateglc lm-
portance to them and !s their rnrln ter-
!et. In the 2lst cdntury food wtll be the
big6a.st problem.

"[ am not preprred to oppr€ss my
people and will not work in mattcrs
against m5'people Just because the Rus-
sians want i t .

"I r.ev€ always supported the freedom
o! my country in the way I could. Fre-
Iimo had a good programme in the be-
ginnlng but the economic aid promised
to it bv communlst countries did not
materli l ise."

He said one uf his most recent func-
tions $'as to spread propaganda in Mo'
zanrblque about SA bcing behind the
resistancc movements in hls countrr.

Mr Costa saitl he did not go along with
Frelirno's deeision in 197? to changn to a
I\tarxist/Leninist part)' -- but hc contlrr-

ued working as director rn tlre Ministry
of Securitv.

Generai Coetzoc seid there had been
regular liaison between Mozambican
pollce and SA poliee on crlmlrrai mat-
ters sueh as drug.trafficklng, bolder'
control and cuften'lv control.

He said Security Folice rvere tnvc,lvtd
tn these discusslons becauee bordcl mal-
ters fell Into therr field of wor:k,

Gen Co€tzee sald thc secudtv imoll-
cations of Mr Corta's defectlon iere ioo
delicate to dlscuss at thF stflgc,

Mr Costa said he did not feEl he owed
his government anythlng.

"I wat loyal and have alrrays support.
ed the freedom of mv country. Il vou ere
e hard worker it ls'easy to itroot to ttre
top l,r Mozamblque. There is a Breat laek
of sklded manpowet. I worked with peo-
ple who only had a orimary school
education."

He said he had planned th€ rflrrve ci;ght
montl,s ago,

Mozambique's lrtinistr5' of Inlorrna-
tion was yesterday unaware of the de.
fectlon cf Mr Costa,

Meanwhire the IlIail 's Africa Bureau
correspondent ln Ilarare repor(s thai
the Mozamblouc embassv's Heac of
Chancerv in Ziinbabwe. Mi .rtntorrio nn-
dru da fiocha, is sti l l nrlssing aft*r cl 's-
appr-.aring f ronr Hnrare about tl |ue
weeks ago.

It is s.,soected that Mr Da Rocha and
his famihinr ight  be In I l raz. l .


